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Precautions

In order to avoid accidents,please read

the User's manual oarefully before
operations.

1. Please charge the recorder frequently
even whenyou do not use it for a long

time.
2. Please keep it away from the high

temperature,moisture or dusty places.

3. The recorder should be handled with
great care .Do not drop or crash it.

4. Please do not turn offthe power during

recording and playing.Otherwise it may

cause file corruption or information

loss.

5. Please backup data regularly on you

computer to avoid information loss

which may be caused by wrong

operations or machine breakdown.

6. We're not responsible for the failures of
recording which caused by wrong

operations or machine breakdown.

7. Please do not disassemble and repair the

recorder by yourself .Please backup

your data before sending it for repair

service .We're not responsible for the

data loss which caused by maintenance

or other reasons.
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8. We have nothing to do with the dispute

over the misbehavior such as record

voice without permission .We're not
responsible for that.

9. We will endeavor to ensure the integrity
of the User's manual.But if the contents

of the User's manual do not match for
the product itselfcompletely due to
technique or production batches,please

take the product as standard.

Function Overview
l. Super long time continuous recording
2. One button recording& playing
3. three recording modes:

LP:Long-time recording
SP: Standard recording
HP:High quality recording

4. Voice Activated Recordiog (VOR/VAR)
5. Time setting

6. FM radio:Frequency 87.0-l08MHz
7. Automatic section-break

8. Intelligent power control
9. Built-in high power loudspeaker

I 0. Built-in large capacity polymer

battery
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Recording

vol(-)

Appearance Thrn on/off

a Turn on:

Push the power switch button down,the

screen will lighten up as soon as the

recorder is turned on-

In a soft shutdown condition, press the

"play" button for several seconds to turn
it on.

O Turn off:
Push the power switch button up ,the
screen will turn dark as soon as the

recorder is turned off.In any standby

condition,press the "play"button for
several seconds to turn it off.
The recorder will turn offautomatically
ifthere is no further operation in two
minutes

a Battery power

ffi Power is full
{:!1 Half power left

ffAlmostnopower
(-_lNo power

earphone jack
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RecordMode

Selecting the record mode by pressing
the "(/D" button on the main
menu.Then press the "O"button to enter
into Record Mode.
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LP: long-time recording , wav
format,32Kbps
SP :standardrecording,wav
format, l28Kbps
HP:high quality recording,wav
format,l92Kbps
o One button recording
Press "O"button in any pause or stop
condition could start recording
o Recording Pause /Save/Exit
Press "play/stop"button to pause the
recording under the state ofrecording
voice. press the "play/stop" button again
to continue .Press the "O"button to stop
and save the recording data.Then press
"Menu"button to get back to main menu.

Record Mode

a Voice Activated Recording (VOR/VAR)
After the recording stopped , press the
"l(/D" to choose the proper level of
voice activated recording (from 0- I 0,
default 0). Press the"O" button again to
move on to the next recording.
When it starts working,the VOS icon
will flash and the time will stop.One the
other hand, when it stops,the VOS icon
will disappear and the recorder will
return to the normal state.
O Recording monitor
Pressthebutton *VOL+" or"VOL

- " to adjust the the proper volume.At
the same time,you have to prepare
earphones.
a Record folder
The recording files will be saved
automatically in the folder which
corresponding to the name.
a Automatic section break
The recorder will save 4 hours of
continuous recording voice
automatically and move on to the next
recording
a Auto save in low power
When the power is not enough to keep
working ,the recorder will save files and
turn off automatically.
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Voice mode

Selecting the Voice mode by pressing the

"l(D)" button on the main menu.Then

press the "p1ay/stop"button to enter into
Voice mode.

o One button playing

In a stopped state, press "play/stop"
button to play recording voice.

.PLAY/PAUSE
Press the "play/stop" button to begin

,press it again to pause .Press the

"Menu"to enter into the main menu.

o Selection, Fast forward /Rewind
Press the "(/D" button one second to

select the files.

Press the "(/D" button several second

to fast forward or rewind.

O Volume adjustment

Press "VOL+"or "VOL-"to adjust the

volume.
a A-B repeat

When the record is playing, press "O" to

Voice mode

determine the starting point "A", press it
again to determine the finishing
point"B".the recorder will start to repeat

from A to B.

The recorder will automatically stop

repeating after the third time.You can

press "O" button to cancel it too.

a Delete

When the playing stops or pauses, press

"DEL"for three seconds and then press

the "playlstop"button to confirm it.

Music mode

Selecting the Music mode by pressing

the "l(D)" button on the main
menu.Then press the "play/stop"button
to enter into Music mode.
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FM Radio:fhequency 87.G108MIIZ

Selecting the Radio mode by pressing the

"((/D" button on the main menu.Then
press the "play/stop"button to enter into
Radio mode.
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O Scan/Save channel:

Short time press the "((/))" button for
manual scanning and press the"O" button
to save the channel .

Long time press the the "ll}"button
for automatic scanning ,the recorder will
automatically save the channel.

You can change the channel by pressing

the "playlstop"button.
a Delete the saved channels

Press the "DEL"button for three seconds

,you can delete the current channel .

Attention:Please use earphone or an

aerial accompanying with the recorder
when you listen to FM Radio.Press the
"DEL"button for a long time to open the
loudspeaker to listen to FM radio.

Time setting

Selecting the Time setting mode by
pressing the "(/D" button on the main
menu.Then press the "play/stop"button
to enter into Time setting mode as below.
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Then press"(D" to select the part you

want to adjust which will be flashing
.Next,press "VOL+"or "VOL-"button to

adjust it to the current time as below.
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After the adjustments,press "play/stop"

button to save and return to tbe main

menu,
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Connect to PC

With an included USB cable to connect it
to computer,it can be used as an USB

flash disk and charge

automatically.After finish it,Right click
on the pop-up icon appeared on the

bottom right ofdesktop..After I

disconnecting the computer,you can

unplug the recorder.

You can charge the recorder immediately

when connect it to a charger with an

included USB cable.

Hint:please turn on the recorder first and

then charge it,in that case ,it's clear to

know how much the power left.Battery

ICON flash in pattern during

charging,But Battery ICON stop flashing

when its fully charged..It will take 5.5

hours to charge a recorder by connecting

to computer,and it will stop charging I

automatically when it is fully charged.

Techncial Specifications

Sizei 110*35*l3.5mm

Weight: 57g

Power supplyi polymer battery 3.7V

150OmAh, super long time continuous

recording

Memory capacity: 4GB-l6GB

Recording bit rate:

WAV, 3 2Kbps/ I 2 8Kbps/ I 92Kbps

4GB recording time i

LP about 283 hours/SP about 70 hours/

HP about 47 hours

8GB recording time I

LP about 555 hours/SP about 138 hours/

HP about 92 hours

1 6GB recording time i

LP about 1 1 10 hours/SP about277 hours/

HP about 1 85 hours

Support system:

Windows2000/XP lY ista/ 7 I 8

Music format : MP3/WMA
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